Prion disease: a tale of folds and strains.
Research on prions, the infectious agents of devastating neurological diseases in humans and animals, has been in the forefront of developing the concept of protein aggregation diseases. Prion diseases are distinguished from other neurodegenerative diseases by three peculiarities. First, prion diseases, in addition to being sporadic or genetic like all other neurodegenerative diseases, are infectious diseases. Animal models were developed early on (a long time before the advent of transgenic technology), and this has made possible the discovery of the prion protein as the infectious agent. Second, human prion diseases have true equivalents in animals, such as scrapie, which has been the subject of experimental research for many years. Variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (vCJD) is a zoonosis caused by bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) prions. Third, they show a wide variety of phenotypes in humans and animals, much wider than the variants of any other sporadic or genetic neurodegenerative disease. It has now become firmly established that particular PrP(Sc) isoforms are closely related to specific human prion strains. The variety of human prion diseases, still an enigma in its own right, is a focus of this article. Recently, a series of experiments has shown that the concept of aberrant protein folding and templating, first developed for prions, may apply to a variety of neurodegenerative diseases. In the wake of these discoveries, the term prion has come to be used for Aβ, α-synuclein, tau and possibly others. The self-propagation of alternative conformations seems to be the common denominator of these "prions," which in future, in order to avoid confusion, may have to be specified either as "neurodegenerative prions" or "infectious prions."